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Speaks To Larn 
Crowd In MoreKead
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1939
Surprise Visit To City 
Fiods Hundreds Awaiting 
Him; Court House Jammed
, Governor Keen Jtiumn paid a 
4 Withrow Is Fr^ Of Bftuw short visit to Woretwid on Wed-
der Charge By Jury; Other 
Released Under Bond
The October term ot the Rowan 
Circuit court adjourned, on Satur­
day of last week after trying a 
her of cases, some ol which 
reported in the last issue of the 
News,’ Cases tried and their results 
since that time follow.
Perhaps the case that aroused the 
greatest interest particularly 
mong citizens of Carter county 
that of the Commonwealth against
Clayton Withrow, charged with kill­
ing Herman Click, The trial la-t- 
^ for four day.s, with a verdict be-
5 Withrow.
Two olher.s. Frank Slone and 






h 'Stone and Keg- 
ley at S5.000 each, The bond.was 
posted and they vv^re released. 
Their trial was set dO»n for the 
third day of the March term 
coun.
Audrey Turner w'as acquitted of 
a charge of ' armed robbery, 
which Ted Cornette was the alleg­
ed victim. On the ’ same charge, 
Z-still Brook.- was found guilty and 
sentenced to 21 years in the state 
reformatory at La Grange.
John Po.sion was sentenced 
two. \-ear.s in I'lic reformatory 
a charge of rape. The case was . 
pealed, however, and Judge Cau­
dill fixed bond
e of the appeal
Flood made hasty arrage- 
mems with Judge, D. B. Caudill to 
adjourn court for a short time, so 
that Mr, Johnson might meet his 
friends and speak to them for a 
.short time.' Hand bills were ^ 
tributed and In spite of the short 
notice. Governor Johnson spoke to 
the latgest audience to greet a 
candidate, with the court house 
packed and an overflow crowd dot­
ting the lawn.
, Gou^rnor Johnson spoke for only 
1 few minutes, and greeted num­
erous friends in and about the 
court Rouse. He was introduced bv 
Judge D. B. Caudill.
endingI at $l.000j^ei 
ear 
of the October tei 
i the retirt-men: of W.court marked
_C. Hamilton as Commonwealth's 
Auoinvy after having been elected 
(Coniinuud On Page Tlircct
Tliree Minnie Talks Of 
Beatitudes To Featnre Pro- 
gram Opening At Six
The following program will be
nesday ot last week, coming from 
MaygviUe. wham be q>0ka gn 
Tuesday nl^ la behalf of his 
didacy for Governor. Governor 
Johnson, had dinner with his cam­
paign manager. V. D. Flood.
In spite of the fact that it was 
not- known until Wednesday morn­
ing t|«t he Vmild be in Morehead.
Rowan-ElUott To Hold 
A. A. A. Elections
P. L. Alderman, chairman of the
County Committee of tire Rowan 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Association, said today the state 
A. A. A. office has approved Oc­
tober 20th as the date for. 1040 com­
munity elections In Rowan Cou^.
Present community officlalsi Mr. 
Alderman said, will conduct nomlna 
tions and elecUoas on that date at 
the following places; Little Burahy 
school. ElUottsville School. Rowan 
Cl(umy Courthouse, and at Pine 
Grove School house.
.Andy Porter, chairman of the 
County Committee ot the Elliott 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Association, said today the State 
A, A. A. Office has approved Oc­
tober 2Ist as the dale for 1940 com
munhy official.s. Mr. Porter i
Witt conduct nominations and elec 
tlona on that date at the following 
places: Sandy Hook, Burke 
Stark. Ky. ’ “
Eltglblliiy provisions of 
Articles of Association^ in regard to 
officers of the, community and 
county organizations will be dis­
cussed at the opening of the n 
IngR, and duties of officers and de-
Roberts who Is charged with the 
collection of taxes.
If uxes are paid before Novem­
ber 1, the property owner is entitled 
to a liberal discount, says Mr. Rob­
erts, in asking that taxpayers see 
him promptly to settle for the en­
suing year.
legatee will be explained.
^ InaHons will be made orally 
and votes for the nominees wilt be 
by written ballot, 
ich community group will elect 
seven local representative.-- in the 
following ordei^ Delegate to the 
county convention which will elect
county commim-emen, alternate 




Brolpn Motor Company 
F««fiiring Buick Cars
City Tax Book, Are . 
Ready For Taxpayer,
NUMBER PORT7-OMB
Tax books for the collection of 
city taxes are now ready, accord­
ing to H. L. Roberts, new chief of 
police, .since the resignation of J. 
J. Caudill last Saturday. 7116 
books are in the possession of Mr.
D«te.,0f Jtevival' 
At Baptist Chnrch 
b October 22
Error In Date In Pu]





The Brown Motor Company ^
fealurlng the “Most Beautiful the meeting was] to begin October
The date for Hie revival meeting 
; the Baptist cji ch was errone­
ously reported i wefit. due 
the error of the Pastor's cbpy, and 
not of the paper.|lt was^taied that
MeUioduu To Feature 
WUmore Radio QuaHet
R. IVl. Hogge Of Morehead 
Is Candidate For District 
Chairman Of Organisation
The Eigt^h District Convention 
of the Young Democrats Club will 
l)e held in Ashland, on Saturday 
of I night of this week, according toThe A.sburj- Radio quartet 
Wlimore, Ky„ A.sburj’ College will Van Hicks of Frenchburg, Ky., pre- 
have charge of Sunday morning,-"'em District Chairman. Represen- 
ii the................... ■Service at e Methodist Church at;lative.- from Rowan county and
C:.r" they have ever sold in the 
•liew 1940 Buick witlch has recent- 
4y been placed on Uu- market. Buick 
is doing a large Wouni of advertis­
ing. aiid Judged by appearances, 
they have .something to advertise.
Mr. Brown has opened the 1940 
sales season with a rush, and has 
already phiccd a number of these 
new 1940 Bulcks. He is unable to 
keep up at present with the de­
mand.
10:4.S a. m. This quartet brings the [every county in the district are e 
Radio morning Devotion each morn jpecte'd to be present.
ing from Asbuerv- College. They will Rowan county will have e candl- 
be pre.sented by Rev. Newton King. M'aie for the office of District chair- 
Direcior of the' Radio Povotional ^an, in the person of Elijah Monroe
:. t—..:....! 'llncrnn ii-h.- ...til o..av>.League. The public is Invited. Yoit|Hogge. who will attend the meoi- 
vvill orjny thc-e Godly Consecrated .101
Robbers Loot In 
Citizens Bank 
Totals $8000
together, with a numher of 
other Young Democrats of Rowan 
County.
TW- meeting wT!l Ik iield at the 
tlenry Clay Hotel in Ashland, pre- 




2mh, but the datt is October 22nd 
which is next Siinday. In prepara­
tion for this meatng Pastor Kazee 
l-s conducting senjices at the church 
this week. Tuesday through Friday 
nights. The evangeliet. Dr. S. fi. 
Tull, who is now in a meeting at 
Springfield, Kentucky, and was re­
cently in the Looisville Evangelis­
tic Campaign, will be with the 
Morehead church through Novem­
ber 5th. The public Is cprdially in­
vited to all the -services. Services 
will he hitld at H);(XI a. m, and 7:15 
p. m. dally. !
Subject; THE BEATITUDES. 
The Sermon on the Mount ..
• Forest Lee
The Poor in Spirit .......... Mabe
Alfrey
They That Mourn ......................
Johnson
The Meek ............ Hazel Honaker
They Which Hunger & Thirst___
■ Susie Lewis
The Merciful ............ Glen Sturgill
The Pure in Heart ............ : Golda
Bailey
The Peacemaker .. Glrvie Caskey 
utes each. Special songs.
(. PRDuley To 
Retire As 
Grand Master
Pa,t Year One Of Moment 
To Local Mosoru A, State 
Honor I, Cptnferred
Last year at about this same 
time, ■■
i great twnor was about
to be conferred on one of Its dtl- 
aens. Hon. C. P. Dutey was about 
to be accorded the highest honor 
la the gift of the Masonic Order. 
He was about to be elected to the 
office of Grand Master -of 
Grand Lodge of Kentucky.
This week in LoulsviUe. 
Grand Lodge meets again, and the 
great honor that was conferred on 
Ur. Duley last year Is about to be 
conferred on another, and Mr. Duley 
wUl-Join the ranks of the Past Mas­
ters.
A large number of members of 
the local lodge are this week at­
tending the annual session of the 
Grand Lodge in Louisville. Mr. 
Duley is in charge. At a meeting 
of the communication, when ^e 
Grand Lodge convened. Mr. Duley 
stated “I will turn over to my suc­
cessor.a craft which is more in- 
»ted In
any time in recent yeaiteres  Masonic affairs than at
.Before leaving the office he has 
held for the past year. Mr Duley 
conferred upon a
J. B. Powers the honor of represent 
(Conttnued'OB Page Three)
No Trace Of Bandits Is 
Found, As AH Finger Prints 
Are Wiped Away
No trace of the roljbers who 
brtjke into the Citizens Bank last 
Tuesday night has been obtained, 
ac^rdlng Co bank officials. The rob 
bers, according to reports . from 
bank officials obtained a 
money slightly in e^ss of 58,000 
in their raid.
The loss was entii-ely ctn-ered by 
iifsurance. Which has been paid
Iday morning, after having been 
closed duVing a period of inven­
tory. The check was received < 
Tuesday morning covering
total amount lost 
The robbers evidently entered 
the bank after a careful inspection 
which disclosetj to them the best 
means of entering. It is supposed 
they made their entrance 
i»gh a rear window. The job 
'a? clearly one of experts, men 
who knew, their way about, and 
took the lime to do it methodically. 
They had manifestly prepared 
everything, down to the last deull. 
They were equipped with a new tin
which they left behind them. They 
opened the ou.ler vault and pro- 
(Conlinued On Page Three)
Young. Democrat clubs will 
send a number of representa 
to the meeting, at whids officers
ganizatlon will be 
ratified at the state conventio.h in 
Louisville In November.
Rebecca M. Roberts 
Dies At Home At 
Smile, Kentucky
Dead! FoHowa Short Dl-
la .Survived By Ha»> 
hand And Seven Children
Rebecca M. Roberts dieo at her
home at Smile, Ky., on Sunday of 
this week, following a short illness.
Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at the. Crane Creek 
Christian Church, with burial In 
the Pervis Cemetery at Hilda.
Rebecca M. Daulton was bom 
OctcArer 30, 1S74. She was united 
in marriage to Elder J. Roberts of 
Smile. Ky. On March 14. 1894. To 
this union seven children were 
born, all of whom survive her. 
They are Luke Roberts, of Wilmlng 
ton, Ohio; George Roberts. Smile, 
Ky.; Leon Roberts. Rlngos Mills. 
Ky.; Fannie i(i»er, Morehead; Ruby 
Glascdck, Smile, Ky'r, Hazel Lew- 
, Rlngos Mills, Ky.; Nancy 
Maxey, New Boston, Ohio. She is 
also survived by three brothers and 
two sisters.
Funeral services were In charge 
of C. W; Roberts. Mrs. Roberts 
the grandmother of Ben Johnson 
of this city.
Motehead F. Farmers 
Hold First Meeting
The Future Parmer Chapter has 
decided to change the time 
meetings for this school year. Due 
to conflicts with ttie regular school 
routine the FFA meeUngs- wilt be 
held at night in the school gymnas- 
The first regular meeting of 
the year was held In the gymnas- 
OD Wednesday night of this 
week. The meting was-presided 
r by the last years president.
Maurice Hall, Mr. Hall has un­
usual ability to carry on In a'meet- 
ig a' very dignified manner.
The program consisted of a PPA 
song,. opening ceremony, progress 
talks on projects. These talks were
----- ----- jnJ (J,g ----
all Interested In th type of work 
hat they are doing, because they 
I seb the things that
:omplishlng In their work.___ „
the boys that started last year jin town
that will cause better work to be 
done in the future.
Many of the boys report large 
yields from the lyisrld corn furn­
ished them by the Bankers of More 
head, the hi^mst yield being made 
by Elmo Epperheart. with some­
thing near seventy bushels of com 
to the acre.
■n»e biggest part of the program 
was made of conferring degrees on 
future farmers and taking green 
hands into the club. The mem­
bers of the dub are proud of their 
is try-and every
i^ to make it -better than it
The new officers, took their of­
fices at the close of the meeting and 
each vowed to ^ve the chapter the 
they are of his school work. The mem- 
rk. Many hers of.........................the^ club invite' the people 
to attend the meetings and
tnents s^nd each one has a boys Interested in fan
Atlomov Gom^rnl Morodith 
To Bo Here Orlobor 24;
. Sluted For Ocl. 30
The srlK-fUilc for Democratic 
speaking in Morehead has been 
leased by Caim«lgn_|iaia^ V^D. 
Flood, up to and Ihdudmg the 
Saturday night before the election 
on November 7.
Three speeches ha\-e l)cen sched- 
ulctl, according to Mr, Flood, At­
torney General Hubert Meredith, 
vho is a candidate to succeed him­
self to that office will speak here 
Tuesday. October 24, at 7:30 p. 
Mr. Meredith l.s a brilliant speak- 
and will bring the citizens of 
Rowan county a real message.
On TKur.-iday, November J. 
Rhodes K.' Myers, candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor will .speak 
here in the Interest of the Demo­
cratic ticket at 2:00 p. m.
And Saturday night, November 
1. Joe B. Bates, Congressman from 




Judge D.B. Caudill Dissolves 
IhjundionThatPreveiri^Cily 
Council From Extending City Limiis
Oha DeHart ' In Pined 
For Dnmken Driving
In County Court, Judge I, E. Pel- 
frey has hung out a warning sign
to al^oHenders that he will assess 
thnii fines to the limit (or wcond 
offenses of Drunke&esB. Ora De­
hart was fined $100X10 and
County Court this week. He was 





Dcmonsiralion On Ed. Me- 
Brayer Farm Shows In­
crease Per Acre.
New Territory To Be AsU> 
ed To Gty At Next 1 
ingt Dooble
The action of Judge D. B. CaudOl 
in dissolving the injunction asainst 
the City of Morehead, preventing
them from accepting i 
an ordinance taking into the dty A
large section of territory, has per­
mitted the city council to act en- 
the passage of the ordinance at the 
regular meeting of the ooon- 
cil which is scheduled for Novem­
ber.
The territory to be incorporiled 
in the city limits will add a large 
section to the city, almost doobUng 
both its poulation and its territory. 
It Includes the section covered 1: 
the college stadium, which t 
way adds i by . and £
A meeting at a hyrbld corn yield 
demonstration on Ed McBrayers' 
farm was held on Tuesday. October 
17th. Mr. McBrayer had planted a 
field of 10 1-2 acres to a yellow 
hybrid com. U, S. No. 13 and plant- 
VO rows In this field to a local 
variety that is widely used In that 
community. Mr. McBrayer observ­
ed that the hybrid stood up much 
hcUer after wind storms during! 
the growing season. He also believ­
ed that the hybrid c-orn had out, 
yielded the check ro«-s of ordlnar>-
The meeting of local fai-mer.-; 
directed by Cha.s L Goff, County 
Agent, was held to rtieck the yields 
and observe differences of the two
Twenty-Nine Cot
Are Sent To Fl Tho^s 
For Assignment
Not going to war. but Joining the 
army to preserve the peace. of 
America, a number of Morehead 
arid Rowan county boys have gont 
swell -the ranks of enlisted 
the peacetime quota a.«ked for 
by President Franklin D, Roose- 
veli in his recent “call to arms." 
Twenty one Rowan county , boys 
have put their names on the dotted 
line, have taken their -preliminary 
examinations and have been sem 
0 Fort Thomas where they will 
re-examined and assigned if
predecessor, Fred M, Vinson and 
will close the Democratic speaking
ampalgn in this county < 
Ight All three speakers 
known In this county, and all are 
expected to dra\Y large crowd.s.
J. J. Caudill Resigns 
l» Chief Of PoUce
J. J. Caudill who has served the 
city for the past two years as Chief 
of Police, tendered his resignation 
the council effective last Satur­
day. The council accepted the 
sl^ation and immediately promot 
ed H. L. Roberts, dty " 
to the job as chief.
Taking Mr. Roberts place 
policeman is Everett Fraley, who
i has served
as special police.
Mr. Caudill has moved 
farm, where toe expects to maintain 
his residence in the future.
FJW For November 
CUy Qectioii
Rival Tickets Seek OeeUov 
To Office Of Gty CoancU; 
Haggsn On Boib '
With two city council tickets In 
the field, it looks like a battle to 
Who shall have the honor of 
serving the clUsens of Morehead 
le next two yearsas btetr coun 
dlmeh. There are, however but 
eleven candidates instead twelve, 
as H. C. Haggan Is a candidate 
both .tickets.
The citizens ticket. under 
eitdtlem of Uie Arm an<^ Hammer 
follows: H. C. Haggan, Frank 
Havens, Ed Fannin, and Harry 
Goldberg.
The, Progressive ticket follows: 
H. C. Haggan, J. W. Holbrook. VD-- 
gil WOlfford, Oscar. Patrick, R. G. 
Barker, and Austin Riddle. Their 
emblem Is the CreseenL
Opel
da­
rned in Morehead last week, un-
the seven clays in which the station 
has been open in,the city hall, ex­
amined and accepted twentj' one 
boys for enlistment They are 
Woodrow Harris; B. F. Johnson;
(Continued On Page Three)
ed to get accurate yield differences. 
The hybrid has produced 14 bush- 
el.s more corn per acre than the 
local variety. The seed to plant 
this JO 1-2 acre field cost about
of 140 bushels cost about 3 
per bushel..
The farmers attending were un­
animous in the opinion that the 
hyl)rid wa.s far superior to the local 
variety.
The meeting tvas attended by 
Prof. H. C. Haggan, County Agent 
Chas, L. Goff, Jesse McBrayer, Joe
Dlllort, W. H. Click. C 
W. E. McBrayer. I Click and
the other side of town takes la 
territory from Triplett Creek 
bonk up the. Planing Mill road to 
Route 60, thence to the bridge cat 
Route GO past the Allie Manning 
home and up the branch to the 
Flemjgsburg road, passing under 
the bridge at that point It also 
takes in further territory to the 
hUls back of Morehead, including 
a large section that has prevloas- 
ly been excluded from the city 
limits. It is estimated that the 
population increase will be well 
toward one thousand additional in­
habitants, while the territory will 
be almost doubled.
The council, months ago publish
1 an ordinance for the incorpora­
tion of this territory, but residents 
of this smlon filed an Injunctioa 
and petition before Judge CaudiU, 
asking that the council be restrain­
ed from incorporating the section 
in the city limiu:. The injunction 
was acted upon at the recent teno.
Jodgn
Caudill dissolving the injunction 
which automatically gives the city 
the right to proceed with the In­
corporation. Since the council has 
previou.sly -taken preliminary ac­
tion; there is little doubt but that • 
(Continued On Page Three)
Nmnber Of Cars 
In Rowan Almost 
Donbled In 4 Years
Number Licensed In 1934 
Was 620 While 1047 Have 
Been Licensed This Year
Rev. Landolt To Attend 
Intemational Convention
Five years ago there were only 
(020 automobiles in Rowan County, 
according to the records In the 
County Court Cleark’s office. 
These figures are for the close of
Rev. Arthur Undolt will leaVc; the vear of 1934
FlVe. years, however have
Intemational Convention of the g change in Rowan County,
Disclnloe nf r-hrtof u,hl/>h lo hsins " . .lisciples of Christ, which is beii 
held at Richipond, Virginia, 
tober 19-2-1. Mr. Undolt expects 
be in Richmond untlj Wednesday
qu
Crippled Eagles To 
Face Crucial Test
spite of depressions, recessions 
and such. For this year the auto^ 
mobile licensed 4n Rowan county 
for the first time have passed the 
thousand mark, with two months 
to run. To be exact 1047 tareyet i 
have
I
•al'y on ;diction, but because
Coach Ellis Johnson Is persplr 
ing gloom this week, in anticipa­
tion of the game this Saturday a- 
galDst Transylvania College at Lex 
ington. The Eagles, crippled in 
body, but ndt -in BpiHt make the 
trek to Lexington to do battle with 
the Pioneers of that Oty Saturday 
afternoon.
The Eagieh, with the furious
part of their schedule coming 'in 
the early games, have met def«t
twice, once at the hands of Mur-
d again 
be West tem loss, with a 241 
score,- w^ probably’ the greatest 
dateat Morihead has suffered, for
disabled. There you have five 
:k field men, who were counted 
certain starters in any game 
the Eagles played. Three of them 
are definitely on the shelf, and the 
prospects hav consldet^y dimmed 
as a result.
casuBlUes, to 
play a defensive game, ho]^ to 
break I • ■ -
This of course does not count C 
numerous. cars owned by Rowan 
county people, but bearing out 
county licewes.
With two months yet to run. Is 




i into the*scoring column early 
and hold a lead.
He will probably start Benny
--------- Gant, Luafic dog -BMle
Ust Friday Preved T»tle 
Uolocky Day For Loeal 
F^t Nardudl Wiw
Morehsd College freshn 
.11 team |s willing to try a-- - 1_____ __
faznella In the baek against - ^ *
Ti?nsy. Varney may get the woid time, tost Frid^ they ao^
to ^ into the game, if Us injuries ® defeat at the handstf
show definite improvement. How-l^ MarahaUi <S>Hege 
ever, Johnson hopes to hold him Huntington. W
in that game they lost the services 
tnleyof Glndon Su  and Bruce Raw­
lings. Other casuaUtJes were added 
to the list in the Murray game, with 
result that the Eagles ar6 
short almost their entire starting 
KCk field, and what started otit as' 
the best season In years, bids fair 
) turn into the most dismal. 
Stanley and Rawlins, two of the 
outstanding backs, are lost to the 
Eagles for the season. Ha^eld is 
alBO out, at least for the Transy 
game, and probably for the balance 
of the year with a tom tendon in 
hU right leg. ColUns 
casoali
out, to give him a chance to gel 
in shape for the big Home Coming 
game against Eastern, here the fol-
Home (doming game Is the big 
game of the season for Morehead. 
when they .meet the Eastern Ma­
roons. This year the game will be 
played In Morehead. and the boys, 
with the worst part of the season 
past, are pointing for, this game.
Johnson, In spite of tols glopm 
hc^ to pull the Transy game out 
of the fire, and to gef one more
Ity list as is Haya Tate. And victory under Us boys belt before 
. Un dlmai Jug V.ruw is si esus™ looms oo Uis borlsoo.
igton. . Va. Noth­
ing daunted, ^hey are taking « 
the seme teaip here this FridVk
r staodtng In the frosh rtreNA
0 wwder they lost last
vas mdayjthe thirteenth, aiiA
that's bad in pnj«>ody'B languats. 
And to finish; the d^, they Mat 
13 to nothing. ] n
The Morehead Freshmen this 
year are a tou^h squad. In spite of 
the fact that they are small 1& 
her. totalling fourteen. HofF-
ever, they will make any team tiny 
go up against know they have play­
ed football.
The Marshall freshmen -wUl meet 
the local Fredunen at-2«0 p. 
Friday.
:-T"
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LmvrttJ us'^Sfioiia Class Alauer
@Jiurch lleiosi
U)c Pou'offlce o( 
MOREHBAD KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER I, 1918.
Thursday At
MiBs Lewis and Miss Carter have 
decorated their rooms with all vases 
of flowers, and Mrs, Hogg's pupils 
have starteti a window garden. 
They now luve moss, wandering 
jew.! and narcissus. They look evei-y 
dayiio sec how much their flowers
JACK WILSON EDITOR and MANAGER
MOREHBAD METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor 
Dudley Caudill, Supt.
Vwjg wIp- - - - - 81 JO Church . School ..
............................ ...................................................................... " MornInB Worship
luniol
. 9:45
SIX MONTHS ................ ................................................................. ........
THREE MONTHS .......................... .............................................................. -60
411 Subscriptions Must Be PaltMh Advance
----- b^BER OfThE NATIONAlTEmTORIAL ASSOCIATION




Our school work- is getting along
ils. Fern Uf.ieion and Otiis Mullen 
have about completed a chan of 
our bird friends and they are mak­
ing individual lilru booklet.-^. TlSc 
fourih (jradc.-'Uulenls, .Agnes i.litle 
ton, ami .\eiue Hlevin.-: have com- 
pleted .. (Ii'piay c.hari of coliou 
showing the diffei-em stage.* of j.Momlay -luring the
during the second month are: Fay 
Faster. Elwood Foster. Howard 
Gregory. Clols Glnter. Winfred 
GImer, Winfred Gregory, Pearl
10:45
Comm n Service
Young Peoples Meet ..........
Evening Worship ..............
Wed, Prayer Meet ..............
Come worship wUb us, you have 
a cordial ihvintatlon.
CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev, T. F. Lyons, Pastor
Sunday School 
PreachingWallace, Frediih Gregory, Hazeli;,™‘“« _ „ ................
Jones, Freemont Wallace, Je.s.sej ii , riee m w u , j . .-.  p corvi/.o ' I
Wallace. Joseph. Dorthy. and Char-
Ics Wallace, Mabel Terrell, Dovle r”>^‘ Meeting, Wpd.. ..
Etlward and Edith Wallace and with an enrollWienl ef 38, Exceed-
Clifton Gregory.
THREE LICK HCHOOL
The pupil* of the Three Lick
St year by two pupils. 
1 to have Ralph Bur-ing that of lastWe are proud
ley from Ashland in 
thi.s year.
The following pupil.* ||^ce4ed
■ group
*:picni< lunch in the woods near the Clay Mc^-nneuy. R:i|ph niirloy. 
' sth-iiil. The luntjh consisted of food Milfor-i ^lingtuti Willn)l' Hardin,
School have l>een working for! .... _
someUnie on ;i unit dealing with perfect auendanee ceriifit^c* Iasi 
Indian life. .A* a culmination to the month: James and Miichel McKcn- 
preuect a sand table-model of an zio. Hilly Armstrong, Ronald Evans 
Indian Village was i-onslrueted on Morion Charles. Donnie Christy.
hour, the Joltmty .McKenzie, Adi-on -\rm- 
the cotton plant and cotton pi-o-'entire school partici]>ate<l in a strong, Ha*kell McKenzie;--Hemy 
ducts. The seventh grade girls •'........ - -
making :. L'niu-tt State* flag. ... ,
The bovs won the attemlance con- tookcr over an ojten firt after the Robert and Guy McKenzie. Lucille 
lost last week with a very narrow lmanner of the lndlun.s. . [Chai les, Ann and Bonnie McKen-
siafgin. The girls awarded them P'or the'pa>i .three weeks ihere'*le. Virgie Charles, Lola Fay 
by giving them a very enjoyable.; have been no absences in this Crosthwaiie, Hetty Joe ana 
party. .Seveial game* were playoti l-'chool. It is hoiwtl (hat we may, McKenzie. Virginia Ellington, laiu- 
and tile girls .serveti cool-adg-which I have 100 per cent auendanee for>e Dorthy ;md Lucille McKeit:de. 
•veiy refreshing after a lively the Utird month. .jand ElizabcUi .McKcnney.
Those receiving irerfect attend-' The,*e children are very proud 
lani-e ceriificuios at the close of the of their certificates jhd each 
second month are as follows: • ,‘s .striving to earn another
.game of ‘Cat and Rat."
CRANSTON SCHOOL 
A pie and ice cream social was 
Bekl-at the Cranston School Sep- 
, tember 9th. Forty-eight dollars 
cleared. The proceeds will go for 
a drinking fountain for the lower 
Eradc rorom. Shades, books, pic­
tures and a flag pole chain. The
,..<..(1 II.U..,.. .i.t j- luiiunr. .................. -e> ■
Virginia .Mooi-e, Hurshal Moore.!this month, 
jjr., Clyde Caklwcll. tjnd Otis Cald- Wo are very glad t 
'well.
toward paying the expenses 
^■singing school to be held two 
“ ni^u per week for about two 
weeks. Everybody is encouraged 
to attend. .Mr. Basil Hamm will be 
the teacher.
At our P. T. A. meeting, Mrs.
Nola Davi.s, president, Mr. G. C.
Hogge, vice president, and Mrs.
Vesta White, Sec., treas.
At the second meeting, the j}ar- 
enis were entertained by a pro­
gram by the pupils at a ball gWe 
with Clark school-. Our soft ball 
aeam is proving to be one of the 
best if not the best in the neigh- 
- boriiood
The thre^ games already play- the County Board of Education. 
«d were won easily. Holly bowed'
have Mrs.
.Alfrey visit our school. She talked 
to the children and left some 
MT. HOPE SCHOOL terial for them. The children
The .Mt. Hope School is steadily a'"'*-'’'' «« her.,
progressing with an enrollment of ^hc \^ A Iwys and their .sponsor 
43 alert youngsters, who are wll- -lenmngs greatly relieved us by 
ting and eager to learn. We are bringing some new seats and black 
striving toward higher Ideals. l»ard.s. The doctor an<i nurse came 
nobler purposes, mental alertness “s twice and will make the
and broader views. Our motto is: We hope thgy will
"Not at the Top. hut Climbing.” and visit us again this
year.
during the school yeiir. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Charles, Mrs. Curtis 
Evans, Sherman Crosthrwaite,
ihe seventh grade the. 
first month, but the 2nd grade has 
climbed to first place. during the 
second month and will hold the:
prlK unUl detottd in atlend«n«.' Ellington Clurlen ind
Onr stove, thoogli lalthfuHy Berv- in'* McKeiule, Mildred Jones and 
tag us lor many years. Is now i».|Rayniond Robinson.
-placed by one that can snlit.l *"«l « "iPUrt » victory
clcolly heat our schoolroom. For »'''■■ A'taW a soB hall
this the children, parents and leach dHtac last Friday. We are also
-lab to Uiaiik Mr. Comette and P'”"'- aporlsmanshlp
shown In the game. It was played 
jwithout an umpire and not an argu-
twlce with a score of 29 to 23 and | CLARK SCHOOL NBW8 "P'
the *0cc:ul wame 21 to 1. w'r.ile tlv: On -Saturday September Kith,
strong Clark team went down ir> had a pie and ice cream social
to 6. The last game will be play- which oeled $41.56. The piiMeeda 
ed with CUrk In the near future. " •
Our team Is looking for another 
victory. The team hasn’t been de­
feated for the i>astitwo years.
ISLAND FORK
The Island Fork school enjoyed
WALTZ SCHOOL NKW8
The following children have had 
perfect attendance for the first two 
months:
Georgia Nell Master.*. Nina An­
derson. Tina AnderSon.. Violet
Decker. Lora Hamm, Jimmie 
Hamm, Aoy Anderson, Ivaree An­
derson. Elizabeth Easton. Fidelia 
Lewis, Edgar MoUon. Mary Cath­
erine Molton. Came Wyatt, Frank 
■Wyatt,
Me entire second grade have 
perfect attendance.
, A pie supper was given at Waltz 
eeveral-weeks ago. The money
Spir" p«.i:"ibo*ri?K 4"'=:
Our attendance for this month
has been .somewhat lower than la-sl ** nice afternoon. We
month due to the busy harvesting ‘“at one <,f our Mu^«n^s 
season. We hope though that for the -'f* ® to have him leave but we.hope
that he will have good luck with
follows: Chester Logan, Lena
Brown, Chester Kitchen. Elton 
Kitchen, Madeline Brown. Gerald­
ine Brown and Melvin Hamm.
The children have really been 
•ivorklng on the Sink Hole Park. 
They white-washed all the rocks, 
»adc several seats, whlte-washec 
he trees and cut t hgerass and 
weeds thereby changing an ugly, 
swampy place into a place o< 
beauty.
his school work there.
earned was used' last Friday to BRUBHT SCHOOL
take the children to Carter Caves The following pupils who have 
and to .see a picture show. All en- not been ab.-ient this week are Murl 
joyed it very much. McGuire, Gala McGuire, Rockney
Our t-hlldren are enjoying leaAi- pe.att McGuire, Mycletia Kiser, 
htg the Bible vcnse.s, to earn testa- There will be a pie supper 
nente very much. They enjoy the' l^'^day night Seftt. 15. and eveiy; 
^orleas lokl by Mr. and Mrs. Leperjl '̂b' Is invited.
Twenty-three have been completed i The Health Doctor and nurse 
the verses to be memorized jn St.l'^wited the Big Brushy school on 
j(din. I'J’hur.sday. September 7th.
Rockfork children and ■ teacher I The visitors at the Big Bni.shy
.... - tVit.. vi.riF-viaited dur school latfl Friday after.'‘^ool this week Whre Dorthy Nest 
noon. The children had a nice tlme|‘^''. Loma Bell Kiser, George Kiser, 
playing bail and other games. .R®''. and Mrs. Leper. Rev. Leper 
[taught the pupils a new song and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parsons 
visited with her daughter Mrs. 
June Ward and Mr. Ward Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vansant 
and Mrs. Charlie Ward spent Fri­
day in Morehead shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson visit­
ed relatives in Portsmouth the past 
week-end.
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor 
BAITIST CHURCH :
Sunday School ..........................
Morning Worship ............... .
Training Union ........................
Preaching ....................................
Prayer Meet (Wed.) ............
bildren of the second grade 
in Mr.-t. Hogg’s room had a two ring 
clrcbs last week. They bought toys 
from home, and. had a jolly time 
making yiem perform, The child­
ren . learned to recognize and 
spell the name.s of the animals.
.MOREHBAD SCHOOL NEWS
The Moreheati Public,School is 
lomsoring a,Talking Picture Show 
to lx‘ given Tue.*day at one o'clock
in the gym.. A large crowd is 
pcciod to attend.
The fifth {^ade pnder the dlrec-
THK CHRISTIAN CHUBCH 
.... Rev. A. E. Landolt
Morning Worship ................... 10:45
Sermon: A WORTHWHILE 
FELLOWSHIP.
Sunday School ........................ 9:45
Evening Worsnip ....................... 7:15
Young Peoples’ Gulla .............. ejjg ̂ planning
Junior Christian Endeavor .. 6d)0^8*''8h 
Regular choir practice, Thursday! perfect attendance comesi
at (i:45 in the Church. between the girls and boys of the
The Mis.*ionarj' Society will visit fifth grade is creating much excUe- 
Kazel Gl'cen Academy on Thursday, meni in their room.
  Mrs. ^Vyno^a Jennings
■ a Hallowe’en Parly
_urn,E PKRRF ecBooL , “sir?; es
c'i'. .Ml-.*. W. .M, Tackett, Mrs, Jesse 
May. Irene Tackett, Mt*. Edward 
Oncy, .Mrs, l^ia Me*-^;i-,
A vuiy delightful afternoon \i-as 
spent exchanging patterns, sewj 
and discussing the *chool
xih tgrade eiccie 
.-lassf ofneers t;r
V-Pre-idem ,
i.'mi- )H-ohlem*. Refreshments were, 
i‘P.'ed by the teachers, Mrs, Lydu




Audrey J. Hall 
made a frieze (iepecilng 
Columbus.
The .seventh grade will give . 
liulc play in chapel Friday, The 
title of.'the play is ■■The'. Belter
Sr<-4-Treas.. .
ing
^and ,he life of Co
'.M. Caudill and Opal .S. CassRy.
The lower grades gave a'party ''‘ “'T 
for the, iK-rfcci aitcndaiico children 
who are as follow.*; Ru.ssell Fraley, Inii*
Hetty Turner. Hoy Jones, Willis RTlW{Ul-EuiOtt To 
Hall. Mabel Fraley, Frci Fraley, u IJ A A 4 PI 
Gcnete Hall, Hildreth Jones. Mary HOld AAA UeCuOIl 
Click, Mary K. Click, and Conley) (Continued From Page One)
‘’^l8Rate to the county convention.Mildred Oney, :chaisTnen of the community t
Tho.se of the upper grade who mitlse, vice chairman of the corn- 
received perfect attendance certi- munlty committee, third regular 
flcates are Tennis Fraley, Nor-! member of the community comroii- 
man Sumper. Addle Click, Carl tee, [first .alternate community com 
Messer, William Sturgill, Nellie. I mitteeman and second alternate 
Nettie and Francis Click, RaUi'communli ycommiiteeman.
Sturgill. Hazel_and Geneva Click,’ AB persons voting in the
Alene Fraley, Edna and Margaret munity elections will be required 
Oney ami Fay Turner. to execute a certificate of member
Those who were awarded spell- ”*'lP i" the Elliott County Agricul- 
ing certificates are William Slur- it*™! • Conserv-atlon As.sociation.
Announcements
We are anthorized to annonnee 
WOODY HINTON 
Ah Repoblican candidate tor the 
otrice of BTATE SENATOR In 
Rowan. Fleming, Mason, Menifee, 
and Powell counUcs. General Elec­
tion iNovembcr 7, 1039.
I are authorized to annomce 
J. B. ROSE 
For CmCUIT COURT CLERK, Ol 
Rowan Connly, Subject to the am 
tlon of the Democratic voter* at the. 
November election.
removctl for cause from any office 
In connection with the'Agricultur- 
al Adjustment Administration, and 
(f-i not 1>.-* a member of the State 
Agi-iculiura; Conservation Commit-
< a eandi 
Icrk 'hr R(
(he acUon of the I
ot the General Klectloti,'Nov. 7, 
1939. ,
.After community committeemen 
and delegates-are elected, the coun­
ty convenilon'of delegates wlU be 
called for the purpos of electing 
members of the county committee 
for 1940. When these officers are 
elected, the .duties of the commun­
ity delegates will be terminated.
l%su-uciions Issued from the) _
State A. A.-'A. Office provide that We arc authorized''u> anDOuncer 
any communliy committeemen may, w. BRIDGES WHITE 
also l>e a delegate or alternate dele- j - Of Mt. Sterling. Ky; 
gate to the county convention orlaa a candidate for Circuit Judgu
We are authorized announce: 
J. J. THOMAS 
or Owlngsrllle. Ky. 
as a candidate for Stale Senator 
front the district composed of Row­
an, Bath, Mason, Ficmlag. Powell 
Mentff countfrs. subject to 
the action of the Democratic party 
at the General Election, ^or. T. 
1938.
may serve as an alternate county 1 from the *lst Judicial District c 
committeeman. A community com- j pond of Rowan, Bath. .Menlfi-e and 
delegate may also;Montgomery Counties, subject t«mitteeman ------------------------ --- .. *.UMU,IV9 9UWJCU& iO
be elected to the county commit-’the action of the DemocraUc party 
tee, but in this event he must re- at the Cenend Election. Nov 7.1039 
sign the community office. i
He may not .serve^as community 
commiutoemnn "and active county j 
commtiteeman at the same lime. [
1 authorized 1
I -Statement which is being!,
Issued to agricultural conservation
J. SIDNEY CAUDKL 
Of Ou-ingsvillc. Ky. 
a candidnt.: ior Commonuealth
Menifee, aiid > y counties.MMl.iion n,8,ta,e,-, .long w.U,
Stale A. A. A. Ottta,.l. empho.ae ^
the importance of getting out a 
reprcsciuaiivc vote in the*c elec- eratlc parly at the Genenil Eteetloa Nov. 7. 1039.
“However, since the program N 
guided by farmers selected by you.
the program, can be no stronger 
than- the men whom you elect to 
represent you as committeemen in 
county agi'lculturai conserva­
tion association, it is up to you.
We are authorized to uanonnee: 
VAN Y. GREENE , 
as a candidate for State Represen­
tative from the district composed 
of Rowan and Both conntles, aub- 
the action of he Demcrate
therefore, to do your part by choos “• General Election, Nov.
Ing the best qualified iarmer for ’ 
each of the officel lli .s ll-sted on the
ballot.
”We all know that as long as the 
farmers accept the responsobility 
of selecting their best men to serve 
committeemen, the program will
I solving farm problems."
, 1939.
COLDS 666Far quick relleff from the miser;* 
of colds, take 966 
Liquid - Tablets • Bulve- Nose Drops
gill. Alene Fraley, Margaret Stur­
gill, Edna Oney. Fay Turner. Hazel 
and Geneva Click. Carl Messer. 
Eula Ouvy, Nellie, Nellie and Fran
This: certificate will be provide<] at 
the lime and place of the nomina­
tion meetings.
All officers selected In the elec-
Gls Cnick, Ruth Sturgill. June Mo- are required to have qualifled 
ser and Earl Oney. , payment In connection with
'the Agricultural Conservation Pro-
RLLIOTTVtLLE SCHOOL NEWS grant In 1939.
The hoys of the ElloUville .school* I" or<ler lo be eligible to hold
any
also
of these offices, nominee
help in any way she can. The presi 
dept will purchase a picture and 
the grade having the largest num­
ber of mothers present at the P. T. 
A. meeting will have the picture In 
; room until another grade has 
larger nundjer of mothers pre­
sent Then the pictures goes 
that room.
The division of the third grade 
in Mrs. Hogg’s room Is glad to wel­
come Evelyn, Denver and Richard 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson visit-j Early back In school. .They have 
ed relatives in Portsmouth the past i been absent for two weeks digging 
week-end- {potatoes and gathering corn.
MatUe Howard, daughter of Mrs, | The father is an invalid, and 
Cayrie Howard and John Franklin the children have to do ail the farm
with the help and supervision of 
Mr. Crosihwaite are building
walk In front of the building. _____
The teachers .ire busy, after ly fra™ farming. (2) reside in th» 
school, vi-.itiug homes and .some comnuinity and county from which 
of them have almost finished. j elected, (3) not hold any elective 
The first second, and third p'o^eral, SUte or major county of- 
gradcs are working on a program Ah'* neither have been nor be- 
to be presented at the next meet- come a candidate for such office, 
ing of the P. T. A. which will l«;(4) r(ot be an officer qr employee 
held Wednesday October 25th. ! of any pollUdal party or political
Each room is to select a grade'ownlzatlon, (S) not have been 
mother who Is to visit the room and ] ------ :—-----------------------------------------
Philco RCA Crodey
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and.l-£.L.^e.al Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Waahington, D. C. Sound eysteme for sale or rent
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
UPPER IjICK fork
The second month of school has
teacher of Upper 
enjoyed a pleasant and kaPPY 
month of rending and enlightment 
We have had the pleasure of hav­
ing two vl.sltors that we enjoyed 
having visit us very much. They 
were Mrs. Alfrey, the attendance 
officer and Mr. Leeper, the Evan­
gelist who picks the mandolin, help^ 
Bing songs and tellss us stories a- 
tNmt Jesus. We wish to eiqiress 
our appreciation to these two 
pie for their visit and to Mrs. Al- 
irey for her Ulk to the children. 
The new story books which have 
been read this month Include Phil’s
CHARITY SCHOOL 
ITie attendance of the Chainy 
school has been almost perfect so 
, far. this month. We have had only 
> one absence. We think that we are \ 
progressing nicely. i
Dr. Ehrans the head of the Healtli. 
Department visited our school, I 
, Sept. 6th. All pupils were present!
0 receive health examinations. Hej 
. reported our school in a goodj 
healthful condition. . ]
The pupils were sony to knowj
__ _ that Mrs. Raymond the nurse was
Opportunity, To6y Town, Tro>* I n"> •"1« >»'W> Doctor.
books' to the pupils to read. 
St. Luke was the name of the book. 
If the pupils Icara five verses they 
wll! receive a tesument.
Greene, son of Dr, and Mrs, W. C, 
Greene and both students at More- 
head Stale Teachers College 
home for the week end.
Misses Marie Bays, Louella Bays, 
Lahoma Ison and Ida. Mae Jarrels 
the Friday night guests of 
Miss Jean Ison at her home 
Burke. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Vinson left 
Saturday for a short visit with 
•heir relatives In Louisa, Ky.
Heniy C. Rose, Commonwealth’s
attorney arrived in Sandy Hook 
Sunday vislUng with friends be­
fore court opens Monday.
r. Sam King and daughters, 
Dorthy Jean and Mary Lou viaited 
with his mother, Mrs. Belle King 
Burke Sunday afternoon.
work.
The first, second, third and 
fourth grades went on a picnic, 
Tuesday afternoon. All.enjoyed a' 
dellclou.s picnic .lunch of sand­
wiches. lemonade, cake, and fruit 
Committees were ‘ apjpoirtted
afety game 
Miss Cart rd grade r 
has had perfect attendance for 
year.
children of the fir.si gi 
having perfect attendance for 
first month are Junior Fraley. 
Manda Fraley, Clara Jonc.s. Hazel 
Fultz, Bill Fultz. Nora Ann Fultz. 
Addle F'ultz, Mable Prince; Lonnie 
Binion. Clyde Blnlon, Auty Blaion. 
Jewel Ciudlll. Eugene Lewis, Ern­









After October 8, 1939,1 will have my officeA io 
the addition recently «oRipleted adjoining my home
ure Island and the Pied Piper.
Our attendance has been good 
tfuring this month except for those 
who ware 111 or for some leeson 
could not come.
The pupUs who came everyi day
The smaller pupils are always 
pleased.to see her because she 
leavetf'ihem pretty books.
on Main Street, Jnet East of the Chriatian Chnreh, 
hree doors np from the Court Hoose.
Dr. E. D. Blair
. MeKXNZIB SCHOOL 
Our school opened July
Tues. Oct. 24
Al 7:30 p. ni.
in the interest of the entire Democratic Ticket 
Everyone is invited io hear this dynamic speaker present 
Ae issaes of the campaign.
Thmtim, October 19, 1939 The Romm County Nmos, MoreheatU Kentucky
Local Recmiting Office h'*^^ riumbo; Emesj^ Hon-^ Wijgate the opportunities of the sid to be the best
Sends Many To Army i
(Continued FVOm Pnee One'. 
Billie ^ays; Audrie Johnson; Ches­
ter Ray Fraley: Ora Kegley; Ariie 
Ray Caudill: Oscar McGlothIn;
Burl Adkins; Vergle' Alikins; Les­
ter Clay (iresory; E. R, Oney; Wil­
liam V. C’oldiron; Russell Harsls;
akor: Harvey Monaiior: Eugenejarmy arc requested to Interview! While it has been rumored thai|fiftythe market.. Indicating that he. has attended | Grand liodge. I
supposed to close this week, bulled, applications will iw taken 
becauf thei-e are still a number of either, A.shland or Leexington. 
vacaiii'ies to be-filled, flie ai-myi Since writing the above the fol- 
, h«irfi.,...-|ng i 
ipied
biailiiuannrs have decided to old'li.wii 
ihi-^ office open for at least one: Jcce  for .service and have left 
more week. Those who wish to in- for Ft. Thomas: Lowell Cline; How-
C'lilzeiis Eunk. nri kn 
lion for.sutii .a iiiinor. is thought 
that the robbers .were iirobabiy the 
same gang ilia: a few .vcjrs ago rob­
bed the Sandy Hook Hank and the 
Salt l-kk Deposit Rank, as their
I  
meetings of the C 
received this decoi-ation 
. thus ihU Is his nfty-flrst' 







YOUR PLANS C\N BE BET-J 
TER DIRECTED TO\^ ARD A | 
SUCCESSFUL, PERMANENT \ 
GOAL IF YOU ALIGN YOUR- f 
SELF WITH A GOOD BANK.
Tile Citizens Bank
iurd Ingram; Bascom Tabor; Rufus imetbod.s were almost Identical in 
(urown; Ralph Talwr, and Jeff |both Ijistances.
ccordii; Hunter.
Grow With Ua
I Circuit Court Adjourns 
Here On Saturday
(Continued From P.nge One) 
fur biur tcntH in .suetossioii. He 
wa • defeaUM In the rare for Cir 
mil .hidge hy“W. n. White of Mi. 
fiierling. who will assume' the 
hen<-!i at the .Mareli term. /
It also marked the final .+erm of 
court for Judge D. H. Caudill, .ludge
—T«AT BCTWEEM W33 AND |<937, 
(DIE tATEST FMUSE MWUBCE}





—THAT A GREAT PART of tws rise 
IN KENTUSKY'S INDUSTRIAL IMPORTANGE 
WAS DUE TO THE KENTUOKY 
DISTILLIN9 INDUSTRY ALONE?
—THAT THEBE IS NO RkRMER,MERfiHANT 
OR WORKING NAN IN THE STATE WHO 
DOES NOT BENEFIT FROM KENTUOKYV ' 
NEW-FOUND INDUSTRIAL LIFE?
A GOOD PART OF 
KENTUCKY'S PROSmUTY 
MINEES ON KENTUCKYS 
«ISTI1XING WiDUSTKY
7.crv«i one term. He. was nut a eandi 
date for re-election, retiring volun­
tarily. and plans to resume hi.s law 
liraeiicc at the cxpiraiion of his 
term in January.
Succeeding as Commonwealth's 
I Altiorney, will undoubtedly be J.
• 1 Sidney Caudel of Hath comity. !
A r ng to Mr. Lane, the rob­
bers left behind them one five dol­





Number Of Cars 
Almost Doubled
THl-RS. & (-Kt. (KT. 19-20 I 
>I«He WIlMin. Bert Whcclei- In ! 
COWIlOY QI ARTKUIIACK i 
Bi lan IJoiilcvy, Jmsiuerliir W. Hs In ! 
BKHINO PRISOX <;ATKS ‘
SATCRDAY. OCTOBlilt 31 
Roy ^ogei'. In 
WALL STREET COWBOY
PAY TAXES NOW
AND SAVE LIBERAL DISCdUNT 
The City Tax Books are ready, aud to 
those who pay their taxes before November 





(Coniinuod From Page One) 
which ISKti) license-, will l»- i.vsueil.
there is liitic dn-.dn but that Hie _
ntimlicr will lie yansiderably in-1 hCX. ft MOON. OCT. 22-23 
creased, as Uje new car season is Irene Donne, Charlw Boyer In 
just opening with the 1!H0 models WHEN TOMORROW COAtES 
licing placeil on the market.'
The ttew 1910 license.s Inivc ,n- 
L\;ed, but i;; not yet licing offer-’ 
rhltehty ai 
,re<i
TI ES, ft WEI). OCT. 84-2* 
Johnny Downs. Mary CarlUle In 
HAttAIIAX XIrtHTK
County Clerk has a .“lupply 
but is nut pcrmuteil iiy law, 
fer them for -iili' nr to .-^cll them 
until after lleteiilber 1.. .-o that any 
T^cT-puicha-ed at this lime, must 
tir licens..-ci undei' Ihe ifi.'Bi tags. ■-
Rocer lYyor InI ivuKn i i u ssi
! MAX THEY COI LD NOT HANG
Robbers Loot Citizens 
Bank Of $8,000 ; Judge D. B. Caudill
Dissolves Injunction
1 FiOiil r.ige D.l I
(Continued Prom Page One)
''e‘!o.i !•' I'uni a hnie in :lic top 
iihe inner vault where the lash wa< ' iCniii.
liiey will cany -uic ,n me nex.
1 Kir-u however tliev rcmovoil all f
ledger -hecis and i>ape>'< froniNhc
I outer laiiit and deiwsjied Ihem-in .Hs.snlved uniil, the
! the comer of the Uink floor. : ' »>•
i The hole made in the vault, they ''»'••• “wuPlit’K to City Altor- 
;-imi.lv reached into the compartr ““W" '.be taxes for
i mem’and removed the ea.sh. The 'he year IIHO, uu-n though the 
Inmr l«>x was not disturbeil. '* I'"-
I though the notes were in had «mdi-^’”““'''^'-'‘- iToperty. h« said, i-^, 
Itlon dm- to the water with which of September in each
; ihi-; were .soaked. . "O'
i The Citizen.s Bank has already '** November, It will
I purehasei! a new and modern vault, Impossible to colleei taxes or to
I_______ - -______________________ ^assess Uiem for the present year.
jTaxe.s on this section will_ _v , I l . in m not neI Ferguson Funeral Home coiicetahie uniii idh, said Mr.
! _______ __ ______ __________ I Us.0Ba T—»I,al fl-AAMBII^AXCK SERVICE 
PHOXF. 03
CALL VS ANY HOVR 
ALM’AYH AT YOL'R SERVICE
Dr. A. F. Ellington
Dr. H. L Wilson
DEXTIST
COZY THEATRE BL'ILDINO 
PHOXK MO AIOREHEAD, KY
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 
8VN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
TREATMENT 
PHONE ten
Hogge. which means that the 
of improvements and extension of 
city service to this area will, be 
borne by the present city. This will 
include .<ueh expense.s as laying 
gas llne.s anil extending the water 
system to the new area, as well
* extei 
Many
mslon of lighting facilities.
m  of the residents of the 
are impatiently awaiting 
annexation of the area, as they are
anxious ta obtain the additional 
services that will come of their In­
corporation into the city- This Is 
particularly, true of the extension 
of the gas'service which at pre­
sent is limited strictly to the metro­
politan area.
C. P. Duley To Relre As 
Grand Master Of Lodge
(Continued From Page One) 
ing th4 Grand Lodge of Columbia, 
South America. This i.s a life time 
appoinfment. The appointment 
ime to Mr. Powers last Saturday 
id was written in Spanish. 
.Among those from Morehead who 
■e In attendance at the meeting 
In Louisville Is J. C. WelLs, one of 
the oldest Ma.sons in Kentucky, and 
regular attendant at the Grand
SAT. Sl'X. MOX. OCT 2I-2S-83 
Fred ItrarMnrray, A^idrline'^Tnv) 
HONKYMOOX IX RALI
FOR RENT 
.\ giHHl lioitsi- tin Muin Stri-i-l, 
Just iirniHs friim Cily Hall.
See Mi-s. A. M'. Yoiing
Ht»VSE FOR RFXT 
)ne seven riHim liouse with fur. 
nnil full busemenl. Two baths. 
Call V. D. PATTON
read how thousands have been able ta
GET NEW ENERGY





l.» a«-re«. fore or less In Fleming 
Cuunly. G«MHl house. Other im- 
Mrevements. Mr>«. Grnee Banigart- 






1 his coat lapel his gol{] 1
Can be bought acparatelr or to­
gether. One 65 acres, with two 
dwelling honsee, one tobacco bam, 
and an the necesaary oat bnUdlngs. 
Same Imlt, Umber and plenty of 
good water. The other Is.99 acres, 
seven room hoasc and all oat bolld- 
Ings. Can be bought with s 
stantial down payment, balance 
lewms. Write lor details to JOHN 
R COVERT, RnsseUvIlle. Ohio.
(BLACK OR MEMTHOL-Se)
Its the Record 
That Counts
Dnrmg the past four years of Democratic rule at Frank­
fort the State general, fund and road fund has been re- 
duced from-
$2M82,0«4.«8 To $9,012,356.84
This represents a total debt redaction from December I, 
1935 to June 30,1939 (Ibe end of tbe present fiscal year)
of $20,469,708.20
Tie General Fond debt, represented by ontstandmg war­





CARR PERRY MOTOR 
COMPANY
Tbe Road Fund debt was reduced from
$2,296,465.45 To $2,047,199.64
Despite tbe huge debt reduction program, more money 
bas been paid onl by tbe State for schools, old age pen­
sions, cbaritable and penal inshtafions and other agen­
cies than at any time in the history of the Commonwealth.
This unparalleled record 
recommends the demo­
cratic party to all Ken­
tuckians interested in good 
government " ;
stop the march of progress—yofe




The Roman Cotmty NetoB» Morehead, Kentucky.
I Personas |j
anlw Xo,B<> Ho»l» To DiMrict 
The Eighth Di.-iirict Convention’’• jnent, such,nS,^r;;
wjll be Mrs. John J’almer, Mrs. Les i Nine students from Elliott coun­
ter Hogge, Mrs. Howard Lewis and ty ire enrolled in the college for 
Mrs. R. L. Hoke. |i)if ftill term,
»—i
lJrlcke>'. Shirley'Hrickey, Stephens.tip of Mrs, H. A. HabI). Miss Uxci-; Robinson and Mrs. C. E. Brshop,' 
Mr-s. V. H. Woifford will sell lunch- 
otm tickets,
l-'or decorations, the committee 
in charge of the auditorium will be 
Mr.s, Leora Hurt, Mrs. Hurtle; 
and Mrs.,N. E. Kennii i y Bat- i urd. For
It of library 
t of conditions In state Instiiu- 
Of the Kentucky Federation “of for untlet'i>rivileged
Women’s Clubs will meet at the i h i i *,
CoUege Auditorium on Thursday, *' ‘•■xpected .that this conven-1 luncheon decorations the commit-
October 2B. ' 1 i, 1 •
Registraiion of delegates and vis ‘"K desii 
Uor. win b.»in prompily ai nlne ;”i“i« f” K'"' Sni'l > ™*"lutlon 
,ihas Iteen. already adopted by the
Cecil Kegley. Maxine Porter. Ault; 
Atirlon Pennington, Eldred Pen­
nington. I-'ieldon: Ida Alice. Ison- 
Vine. Joseph K. While. Burke.
It is expecte  .t t t i 1
I lion will adopt a re.soluiion express-1 tee consists of Mrs, W. M. Sample, 
■ • ------------------- '* Wm. Lan^
iv
• ohpirman ol me Credemlals: "“M <•' DUeelo'* »( me Kemuck:icky
and
t t r
o’clock with Mrs. W. H. RJee 
ing 88 c a f th ..—..e.
Committee. ;hederaUon of Women’s Clubs
Each president of the 25 clubs 
In the district will present a three 
minute report of the work accom-1 general chairman 
plisheid by her club iiuring the past 'arrangements, 
year. I Page.s for the convention aie
The State President. Mrs. T. C. Mrs. Ernest Jayne, Mrsi.T. W. Hin- 
Carroll. will give the principal ad-’ton. Mrs. Roy Cbi'nette. Mrs. Ekirl 
dress of the day. The '■arious state'May. and Mrs. J^ R, Wendell.
-------------------- - ------- - plans for I The reception committee will be
Attend Missionary Institute 
Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Trayner and
. .............. Mis. John Will Holbrook attended
Mr.s. H. C. Haggan is serving as a Ml.ssionap' Institute held In the
for coiivemion
chairmen will present ; o il r 
this year’s work, which Includes, Iteadetl liy Mr.s.
FlemlRgsbiirg' Methodist 'Church i v.. n 
Monday, Oct. 1C. Rev, A. R. Perk-|ments, 
ins. former pastor of the Morehead
Trayner.
Rowan Club Has Basiaew Meet
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club met Tuesday evening at 
home of Mrs.. Pearl Cooksey 
College Street. After the business 
was all transacted, Mrs. Warren 
Lappin, president in charge. Mrs, 
Howard Lewis gave a very interest 
Iptv nf ihP review of her trip with the
E‘u
will lal. lunch in Ih. nlnlns ™m ,
rc'’L?”™n‘’*4“S'S-'ri,n.» Th™pZ S^nC. C. Bank. In ch.rse ol arrang» Mucotlon Sepanmani. 11
rimriiav. Oclober 1%1939
Church, and Conference tdlsslonary I Planing HallowVn' Party 
Secreivy. had charge of the pro-1 The Junior Chrisitan Endeavor 
gram. Dr. J. C. Rowlek of Nashville of the Christian Church is plan- 
was the principal /speaker. ning a Hallowe'en Party, to be
1 r. evil uw -------- I given-at the Church, on Frlda.v. Oc-
J. U. rails and Mrs,. Mrs. Joyce Robinson is
presidents of the' „„ 'many projects tor civic improve-;W. C, l,appin, presidents oi tne' or. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins were | in charge
service, health measures. Improve- two hosie.ss cluli.s. Assisting them Huntington by the death | will assisted by memlwrs of the
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
of Dr. Alikins' sister.
• -i— r -
To Attend MrHing In Igexington
Miss Maiy Olive Roggewt will 
tiUi'iifl a meeting .Of the Methodist 
College Kiiidents Association in 
Lexington Friday aftenipou-_ Mi.ss 
itogge.-.s is treasurer of/ the 
cii-g:uM7jiiioi;.
proved to be a 
which ail foug: 
'winner, Mrs. Leora I
led a < 
1. by M . burlng a t Humphrey
pre­
gold
iss Inez ; 
thus .bestowed upon her the degree 
of “Dames of Profound Headt^k” 
: The cider and pumpkin pie serv- 
^ just before adjournment helped 
to sweeten the disappointment of 
those not winning the hoped for
Rrtam Pi-om Hnspllal |
.Mrs. Sylvester Mays has returned i.
10 her. homeJrom ibe-SL Josephsi' u, wl.' 
lln.f„i.l 1„ iwkluoon wlwre 'b. V Tr,, *-, wm “J-lnS « 
lit i.s.sjtmdOrweniatjoperaUon.Shei8im-l;r.'„..;-„._.
l 'StSfe ; IH'ovine a great deal. She was lak-l 
by Df„ E, D.
Woman's Council.
». Blair who advised
!:lu.- oponaiion. StTganl Pennington 
' jpi‘rfprmo(i the operation.
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
lUST FONE 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-Call 71-:-
Sjii-ml Day In Levinmon
Mrs. Cecil Fraley and Mrs. W, K.,
Kinney were chopping in Lexing- «• K- Mis«l«n Meets 
ion Friday. , The Mis-ioniiry Society of the
--------- - .Meihodisi Chutx-h met Thursday
Students Enroll .At Berea Jafternoon at the home of Mrs. (3.
I Two students from Rowan coun- P- Traj-ner. After a short'business 
enrolled in Be^ College s't'flon. Mr.-. Leora B. Hurt gave
for the fall term: They'are; Luia 
Higgins, College. Farmerc and 
Lorena Williams; Foundalipn 
Si-hoo!, Triplett'.
Four students from Menifee 
<ounly are enrolled in the coMeRe 
for ilte fall term.
IlsL’i-fVfJ in various depart- 
<,r ,i>o school aiv: Cliarles
ime^>siing rc|jort of the District 
Conference held m Paris. Ky. Mr®. 
C. P. Caudill told of the inspiration­
al zdne meeting that had been held 
at fjethel. The Oct(>ber leaflet, 
“Lifting Our Horizons In Fleid.s 
tfar Ttirough a I'nilerl Meiliodi.sm’
outlined by Mr.'. John Palmer.
Mrs. O. B. Tvavner u.sed a lesson 
w..,ii„k.u„: K,i„.i M,.r,,.wH, „„
nm '■■ions saliid roiirse was spn-ed hy.*resuled here for about two
Dlllanl Mynhler Yale._____________ ; the ho-siess as.sisted by Mrs. \V. S. 'years while he was an employee of
Spend Day In Lexington f
Virginia Alfrey and Virginia Von- 
eil s|Ktni Saijifday in I.exlngton.
Mrd Baltson Is Hostess 
Mrs. Hartley Balt.son was haste.ss 
lust week WJ'the Council of__thf 
Chri.silan Church at their camp at 
Park Lake. An atl-day meeting and 
ouiiiuf.was enjoyed by more than 
thirty member.s and gue.sis. Pot- 
luek dinner was served at no<m. 
Miss Mary Griffith was a guest of 
the eouneil.
Announce Birth Of Hon
Mr. ami Mrs, Alfred Hoare of 
Grayson are rejoicing over the ar­
rival of a son. bom to them on 
,1..... r 'eKn u...
Is Guest or Alfrry's 
Miss Alleen McKenzie of Cogs­
well was the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Alfiey Saiurda>- aud Sun- 
dny.
Have Family Reunion




pain of functional dysmenorrhea 
doe to malnutrition. Their help 
from CAHDUrS ability
to stimnlate appetite and diges- 
1 resistance, 
ukeo
. jefore and during “the 
helps ease pain and discomfort. 
Vaed for more than 60 yeani
tion: thus build physicM U 
Many also }^rt CAtRDUI t 
Just b t
rednion Sunday at the home on 
X^'th Fork of Triplett.
"(hose attending the gathering 
i u cj-e .Mr. tind Mr.s. Freeman Webb 
!;m4 lihal Webb of Olive Hill. Mr.
-Ml-., John Bays and children 
of Loul.svillu; .Mr. ana Mre. Charles
Bui-s -'■’■> «'-----
Ky;; 1
llflj, Ky.; .Mr. and Mrs. Reed Morrl- 
*onj and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Bays and .sons all of More- 
head: Mrs. Marie Bays and chlld- 
jvn. of Globe. Ky.;' Miss Rena Bays, 
Lawrence Bays. Jim Bays, Hiram 
pays. Horton Bays and Armle D. 
Bays and their father Mr. J. W. 
■Hays, A good Ume was nod by all 
knd a very bounteful dinner was 
served. ,
The entire family was' present 
with the exception of Ed Bays of 







. m. (o 5 p. m.
MOVES 6FF1CE
Dr. L. A. Wise, Optometrist, has moved to the 
J. A- Bays Jewelry Store where he will be every 
Friday, examining eyes anti fitting glasses.
Dr. L A Wiwi, Optometrist
B A
*'*TlHWa ___t
Tit m4M iOMUrtUdu th BuUk 8tm w»d4l51fmr-dHrluri^',a,M UmdiDHrtd U fSm, Mui.T
the unspariot ,care we’re 
spradial to mate this 19« Buisk 
the best car we’ve ever built
Take the springs - not simply the
Su^i a scratch ecmceivably mi|bt 
start a fraejure. & we shot-blast 
our spring - to heal sudi doy 
■cratcliea, "peejiin^" the surface in 
mmiati^ Ukeimmered sllyer.
smooth its velocity to velvet
pr^t^on like t^t
Iffm&M
absorber travel-arei brake areaa, 
coi|(itol tensioits — every detail 
comes under special study.
Whep the exp-^imental models 
had dMe their spiff on die Genera] 
Motors provini ground, we turned 
’em over to sha^shooters to pun­
ish" over thousands of miles of bad 
roads and good.
of it all comes an autptpobile
lighty pi^ to offer - an. 
svcilma^ you yyiU be
.engine, to cancel out even a hint of . OiU o 
w?,.
unbeatable trat
We do that srill, but now yre do d^Jled to own,
trieSy balance Ais great engine to Come drive it-see,.-..
mitmpoised perfection after .ss- clqse steel and ra^bar^d glw c^n
.........oomc to being alive 1
BRCKWIi MOTOR
Club To Hold Meeting
The -Moixhcjtl Women- Ciiili will 
leei Tuesday, October 2t. at 7:00 
, m. in the Christian Church- Ow­
ing to the convention of clubs for 
the diinrict being held here soon, 
this will not be a dinner meeting. 
The history department with Mrs. 
Everett Blair Chairman, will have 
charge of the program.
Sirs. Fannin VlTdergnes Operation
Mr.s. Lionel Fannin who. has 
been seriously ill in the C. & O. 
hospital in Huntington, for the pa.st 
two weeks, umlerwem an operation 
Saturday and although she is 
still, very 111, Ls showing some im­
provement. Mr. Fannin who has 




KIIXTRICAL REPAIRS; Qn Irons. Sweepers ami 
anything Elerirical. GU4R.|nTEED SERVICE 
SOUND SYST|af Ff>r Sal? OE RenL 
All Replacemenu parts gnaraiiteed for six months
mmn






Buy Buc M«df| .^uIKb toMfag 
375 watts or.rnora at x«g^ 
retail pdOB and you « 
«ua 100-,^
wilhwil cs4 by pM.«biw5«s,
our atoro ^ coupon
SSfJSSif**''
Brie. ta M
Btto wbM na fee* «




KENTUCKY i>C Arn 6- LIGHT COMPANY
